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Using I H 1i.m.r. spectroscopy, we have previously observed the excretion o f relatively large amounts o f betaine (up to I mol/mol of creatinine) in the urine of human nconatcs and young rats 141. T h e origin o f urinary betaine was further investigated by administering doses of choline chloride ( I-? g/kg body wt.) to weanling rats (age 25 days) housed in metabolic cages and by monitoring their urinary metabolite pattern using ' H n m r . analysis. T h e latter was carried out on either a Bruker WM400 or Jeol GSXSOO spectrometer using ii single pulse sequence with pulse angle 35" and a pulse recycle time of 2 s. 'Typically 100-400 acquisitions were collected per spectrum t o provide a sufficiently high signal-to-noise ratio.
T h e administration of choline by either intraperitoneal injection or intragastric tube induced large increases in the excretion of betainc and trimethylamine-N-oxide ( Fig. 1 ( I  and h ). Rats dosed with oral choline also excreted elevated amounts of trimethylamine and dimethylamine, probably a s via i.p. injection was excreted unchanged. To elucidate whether the increase in urinary betainc was a by-product o f microbial enzyme activity, we treated weanling rats with the broad-spectrum antibiotic neomycin sulphate for 4 days before administering a dose of oral choline ( 2 g/kg body wt.). A s expected, the levels of urinary trimethylamine and trimethylamine-N-oxide were substantially reduced; however, betaine output in the urine was even higher. These results suggest that the gut mucosa may be a major site of betaine synthesis from dietary choline and that a larger proportion of the cholinc administered is oxidized to betaine under conditions where the intestinal microbial flora are significantly reduced.
Acid-soluble extracts of liver and kidney tissue from newly weaned rats were also examined by ' H n.m.r. spectroscopy. Relatively large amounts of betaine were measured in the liver compared with the kidney. This accumulation of betaine in young rat liver may be a mechanism in the neonatal animal for removing excess choline from the portal circulation and simultaneously scavenging methyl groups for the consequent formation of one-carbon units and methionine. Iron is an essential clement for most forms of lifc and in eukaryotic species the protein ferritin has evolved t o play ;I vital physiological role as an accessible iron reserve [ I , 21.
Fcrritin effects the biomineralization of iron a s ferrihydrite within a protein envelope. thereby avoiding the potential toxic effects of free iron. This protein envelope comprises 24 polypeptide chains related by 432 symmetry forming an npproximately sphcrical molecule of diameter 12.0 nm ( 120 A ) with ;I central cavity of diameter 7.8 nm (78 A ) in which the iron oxyhydroxide phosphate resides ;IS a crystalline or amorphous core. Iron can be readily removed by reduction iri iYiro to give the iron-free apoferritin.
Isolated from horse spleen (and a number of other sources). fcrritin and apoferritin form isomorphous crystals with the cubic space group. F432, in which one protein suhunit is contained within the crystallographic asymmetric unit. The three-dimensional structure of horse spleen apoferritin has been dctermined I I I and refined (crystallographic R-factor 22%) against 0.23 nm (2.3 A ) data collected at the Dareshiiry LAoratory Synchrotron Radiation Source (SRS). Interpretation of the structure shows that approximately 75% o f each subunit is in the form o f a-helix. Four long ~l1o1ec~lr1tlr HioIo<qv t l l l t l Hir~lcJc~llrlolo~v, Riocher?li.slr~ S c~c~r i o r l , helices, A, B, C and D, form a bundle with a much shorter fifth helix, E, towards the ('-terminus lying at an acute angle to the bundle (Fig. 1) . There is one short region of intersubunit anti-parallel /%sheet involving the loop L and its symmetry-related partner. T h e interhelical turns arc all of different character.
T h e protein shell is a tctracosamer (24-mer) o f these subunits. its stability determined by cxtcnsivc regions of intcrsubunit interaction. Although approximately spherical, the underlying molecular architecture is best describcd by a rhombic dodecahedron. an Archimedcan solid in which 12 rhombs are assembled around six 4-fold and eight 3-fold rotation axes to form a qeometrically exact shape. A rhombic dodecahedra1 model with a schematic representation of a diad-related pair of subunits inscribed o n each rhomb face [ 31 can be used to identify the regions o f intersubunit interaction and aid in understanding the ferritin assembly pathway from individual subunits 131, the symmetric intcrrclation o f protein subunits. and the generation o f intersubunit interactions.
Four symmetrically unique regions of intersubunit interaction have been identified: the dimcr intcrfacc, the 4-fold and 3-fold symmetry axes, and the rhomb interface. These contribute towards the stability of the protein shell and computer graphics have been utilized t o model these stabilizing interactions at the atomic level. The interactions at the 4-fold and 3-fold symmetry axes are relatively simple. At the 4-fold axes, E helices from four subunits face each other in a hydrophobic intcraction extending along the full length o f the channel. At the .?-fold axes, thrce subunits interact through the CD-turn region in a predominantly hydrophilic inter-BIOCHEMICAL SOCIETY TRANSACTIONS action mediated partly, in the crystal sirtictiire. hy metal ions. T h e other two regions arc more complex, having ~c : i s of both hydrophobic and hydrophilic contact. T h e diniei-intcrface involves contact between two B-helices. 13 mil 13'. a n d two A-helices. A and A'. from 2-fold-rcl:itctl suhirnits. I lowever. this interaction is modified by intei-iligit~ItioIi o l A and A' by thc loops L and L' running anti-parallel. The most complex interaction is that along the rhonih interface. the ctlgc joining 3-fold and 4-fold vertices. I n this region. the <'-and D-htliccs of one subunit ahtit. against the N'-terminus. <"I)'-turn and C-terminal end of the H'-helix of ii second siilwnit and the D"E"-turn. A'%"-turn and N-terminal end o f the <"'-helix of a third subunit. the cliod-rclntccl partner of the second subunit (see e.g. Fig. 2 of 13 I ).
Further studies should clnrit'y the cx;ict nntiirc 01' thesc interactions, and the role played by ordci-cd water structure in the stabilization o f the ferritin protein shell. Traditionally fermented foods and beverages are popular in many parts o f the world I I I. Teekvass is ii tea beverage produced in Russia by symbiotic fermentation of ;I tea-sugar solution 121. A similar product is prepared in Indonesia from fermentation of an aromatic tea infusion t o which 10% sugar is added 121. 'Kargasok tea' is yet another fermented tea beverage believed to have originated from Russia, with its recent popularity worldwide initiated by a Japanese tourist [3, 41. A s for many such products, the actual microorganisms involved in the fermentation of Kargasok tea, and the biochemical changes which occur during the process, are not fully known, although the yeast genus .~~icrc~crc~litiroirryc~cs hus been implicated I S I .
Most users o f kargnsok tea d o so. not only on account o f its pleasant 'wine' taste, but also because it is claimed to have diverse mcdicinal effects in obesity, peptic ulcer, diarrhoea, motion sickness, liver disorders, hypertension, arthritis.
cataract, hacmorrhoids, diabetes, cancer, etc. [ 4 I . Our laboratory is screening this tea beverage for possible beneficial and/ o r harmful effects in an attempt t o substantiate o r refute the many claims, and to clearly define its usefulness and/or toxicity. In this paper, we report the effects ol kargiisok tea in the drinking water, on food and fluid intake and on the w i g h t of adult BALB/c mice.
Kargasok tea was prepared by ;I 14-day ycmt fcrmcntation at room temperature (33 f -lo<') o f ;I tea infusion t o which table sugar ( 0 5 g/l) was added. T h e ye;ist was obtained locally from kargasok tea iisers and certified t o he authentic. The tea infusion wah made using regular household tea (one Lipton hag per litrc).'l'his is the regul;ir method of preparation of kargasok tea by Nigerian consumers and is described in 141. t'ach stock o f the beverage was stored i n the refrigerator for a maximum of I week, mil from this, fresh appropriate concentrations were made up daily tor the animals. Each experinicntnl group was made up of five male and thrcc female mice, matched f o r wcight ( 7 3 f 2 c) and age 10 k 2 weeks). Food (g/24 h per mouse) and fluid (nil/24 h per mouse) intake were noted daily. whereas animal weights ( 8 ) were determined on ii weekly basis. BALH/c mice were monitored for 1 0 weeks ;IS follows: I week before being placed on kargisok tea for 8 weeks and again for another week upon withdrawal of the tea. Kargasok tea at concentrations of SO'%, and 100% rcsultcd in significant ( I > < 0.05 using Student's /-test) decreases in food intake and weight. Fifty per cent knrgasok tea caused ;I 20-29'X decrease in food intake with ;I niaximum weight loss of 10%. T h e corresponding values f o r animals on I 00% kargasok tea
